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l!to Two Pugilists .Mett, ( all 1

Oilier Names and Ai'iee flint
i hey Can Not I

THKALAUAMA EI.KlTIuN.

Ii natui Clian(IU r' M ivcmciit I n a

' at ionul In i si i.il jim .

Hli Koine iu:o tht t.mll niiit iure - :- Emporium
Tariff Wra .'c A 1 hit .m;lll- -

ern linlu tri.il 'I 111 i;i-- i i c.il
! c iiii' nt - k

The bist loV . i J il :oii
test in (n o day. A( He i f '

Incr and i nin .no!
l.Le tarill i iii I'.ift'iiH to culminate in
a generHl i r In Oiifli - xicted
to start vki-- the eanen. it the Cbandlei 4 requet-- t that this redoln-Hons- e

to i! . ami Ins' until one tion should lie over and retain
or ti" t 'h i n whipped out ol place, iiuch n inve0ii,;.iLiiiu a., i:

the party sent to (.tnahli. Trnachlrv , ptopowed would be a long htep in
self inteiest nd cowurdiee ai p he direction of centralization .

charged and it is ejected that in Senator Chandler thereupon
the caucus this af;eruoo i t here j withdrew the resolution, and lin-w- ill

be ati extremely hot time. mediately afterwards offered it
The early djounitueiit of the) anew; and then, under the rule, it

Seaate to-d- ay was due to a desire went r till Monday, thus getting

THIS FINK RATTAN ROCKING CHAIR.

At Sister's for $ 1 .50.
Also the Lp.rgc Hattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 lor $1.75.

IM KCIIASFn STRAIGHT NO JOli LOT.

Largest, Bssf and Finest
Stock of Furnitue of all Kinds

Fver In ought to Faistern North Carolina, and at ROCK BOTTOM
Prices. J. Hiitei-- ,

Souih Front Street,, under CluUtawka Hotel.

I. 2L HA2P23, - Ptopris.:.-Loca- l
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Coufention Date.
First Oongessional District at

Greenville August l."th,
- Second . Confcregtdoiial 1 .tt t

Rocky Mount, Wednesday, ist

Ninth congressional, Asteville,
Angus 15.

Foarth congressional, lfa.lt t,?h,
Angrwt 15.
' Sixth Congressional, Lamberton,

. Angaas 25.
Second. Judicial District Wel-- ,

doDT August, (be 21st.

XOTni!f(J DOXE.

V .We xreit'd to tw able, on th
8anday murDiDg tngi-oreo- ar rfil-ef- S

tlt - y"C r. Washiug- -'
tOB. Ob jft-n- cngrnta'a
ted them te n prpc.
iad b4r ihtD l'k foriro to
prospvroa la irr-- , nut f have t
SOnfttiS that lhi MpleA tb.u d

ripe nd -- lnotm have tumi d to
ub on our lips.

Th trlfF muddle p t ue'1
Mrtj, and p p'!'-s- . is il'-h- i

Ofet io lh boe of r 'nn 1 .

: 'N'othiog D.n''' ! t. oulv
epons tba ouia.-- t to tuiu as
euqCirilS aboac tLc cnitr-- '

Whitt is to bv dourl UV cau oul
and that-- vatcit pr,rena- - rctvrm;:

anlea j abide io the hiu tf1
canay t b aed " Th Democrxov
is th osij craf' tha cau sr-- thf
tida mad ride oat the otoru. j

' The great qaeth'0 of whetheV we !

Shall have a tariff for revenae or a

tariff fcr protection ia now being!
foaght oat withio the Iioea o! the
Democratic party. We do not
tloobt the ultimate -- ucce, bat
whatever conelaion is reach in the
present Ooogrtss the Democratic
fl2 mast float at our maathoad in
sunshine asd lo storm, confident
of a bright aod gtorioos fatnre.
The Populist party his no claims

pon the people. It has il ie borb-iug- t

and is incapable of doicg any-

thing to promote the interests of
he people and augment tha glory

of the Bepablic.
It is simply a dismal failure.
The Bepoblicaa party has not

been a failate.. ,

- It has been an utifortnn-it- poo

cess. Along its trompnant march is

the wreck -- of states rigbtc, and
gilded monuments to monopoly and
plutocracy. Though defeated in the
iaat popular election, it live iu the
Tariff, aad is entrenched in three-fourth- s

Ol the offices in the country.
"With undying energy it is rallying
iti forces for the great struggle ot
1S3C, and unless the patriots of the
land stand 'Irmly together under
the Democratic flag the foundations
sf oar liberties will bu shaken,

"Unless ye abide in the ship ye
cannot be saved."

ADI3XAL FAILURE.

A friend has privately taken us
to task for saying.in a late editorial,
that the Peoples Party is a Dismal
Failure.

There are many people calling
themselves Populists who are Dot.

failures. They are among the best
of our citizens, but the Peoples'
Party is a failure.

Where are the men who were its
leaders two years agof W here are
Ores ham, Weaver and Watsoul
Everybody in ths country, who
knows anything, knows that G res-ha-

is a member of President
Cleveland's Oaoinet. He is the
watch-do- g' of the Democratic tan- -

jui.' .'.
. Weaver was the oandidate of

the Peoples' party for President at
the last election, bat what is be
cowl He is a Democratic candid-
ate for Congress, and says he will
Mwipe the ground'' with aia pop- -
nlistio opponejt. Is that so? "True
as Dreichine". Gen. J. B. Weaver
was nominated for Cong, ess last j

"Wednesday by the Democrats ot j

A Hi

5 'HEAD H0E8ES

IT I' v. tr. i
- comes to
idv issue b

- :iuil prop
i! a uau foi the

. .11, m i iini n it ed
t. v o i p't lean a. id IWil Dt'DQO- -
orals i if t he Supreme
C.llll t.

If I!, I .; r it, rod
Iisn;fl w. would like to

hi j" ; M f os t ii lure.

. i;u uulle V Ol M.
lc has formed a coalition with the
Kepubiteann that will run its bent
men cm' oi : 'ic pa' ty like panic
atnckeu people tloeiu from a
of pestalence and death.

liecogniit)g the worth of very
many populists, and having for

them the hihf.s pi ronl regard,
we repeat our .insertion that. Tin

THfc TAK1KF AMI MI.VKK.

The Democratic party came
info power fully committed to a
tariff tor r. nne onlv and an
abuud t it' ninliey every dollar
Ot w 'i.e.' ; ,1 I'e id ; be s:iine pur-- d

l. 'if paving power.
I'M . ha- - li"' fully met popular
esy. el ioi. is evident, but. it has
.lei- - li hei.r i roQld, and "he
A' - pi-- - r ri ntiistanoe

V i, tjtd.s eon Id do

" knows;n i i nee

.in.,
.. , . .1 : the leg-i.i.- e

u yai ty.
- I f -- u: y and

- .. v tie l.And

"o :;reary reduce
;' .i'. ' hit com (il ic i

..i.ciu. :. fi.a riuan of the
Uonse ir.ii ri ii i d.-au- s (.iunuitteet
jppreci.. : r.i ..ifu'T ies iu ttie way
and tr f th'ii a irf b'.l! which he
Kite, ''.'i. ! r;,: up to the
requite:.!-- ;. 's .. Hie Chicago plat-t- o'

m but wD'.cb he claimed was ''a
step in the right direction."'

Thn W:isoa bid passed the House
bnt it eiuld no', pass the Senate.
Alter much delay the Senate passed
a bili o! its own which has jast
t. eu concntui! hi by the House.

It is not, wh i. we wauted, bnt it
is the best w" ciuld g'st. At all
eveuta it is au improvement on the
McKtnl'-- taw, hut the changes are
not so radical as to injuriously
affect exiHfing industries or hinder
the establishment, of others.

We may expecc to see business
revive, but we cannot reasonably
look for the immediate return of
prosperity. We have taken a step
in the right direction and we must
press forward to higher attain
ments and mors satisfactory re
sults.

We trust that the President and
tha Congress will now listen to the
very general demand for more
money and consent to the restora
tion of Silver. Every Democratic
Convention that has been recently
held has declared in favor of free
coinage, and a decent regard for
the wishes of the people should im
pell the law making power to prompt
and resolute action.

It is not to te supposed that any
movement ia behalf of free silver
Will be mado during the present
session. The time for adjournment
has come, but if Congressmen will
reipect the voice of the people du-

ring the recess the next session will
witness the pas-iug- of a hill lor the
free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver.
If however the attitude of the

President and the Senate prevents
favorable action on silver by the
present Congress, the approaching
elections will be so declarative of
the popular will that trie next Con-

gress will be impelled by inexora-
ble necessity to decisive ac-

tion.
We believe that silver will be

restored during the Cleveland
with the consent

and approval of t be President.

XWKN 'T i:.IKi.H.
i'i".:,':i jnilis Piueville

. .i ij.:.- by Rhode Island
n. .i-- now the Dover

1.111" i paid in capital.
T.ieir o 'p-v..- o - doubled.

Su:n. : tb. t who are talking
siivc' : i . ! !' e-- initial nomina-- t

in r ng up gold and
Gr- - ti.bac:-- : ' name purpose.

Anv b. i t.viHafiou started for
tr-- 'j :"'. : h her day, from

' ir future regn- -

:.it : " nrsiOUd to the
Ar '.( :. m y tie established

-- . i . re oi speculative
ni'il'i "uk. -- .

( i. i e rould, the owner of the
Viil.ri- - worth somewhere be-

tween ?.").HW,000 and 50,OUO,000.
If he do sn't buy or build a boat
mat can carry the stars and
stripes ahead oi the Britishers he
isn't the Atnericau wo took him
for.

It was in Ohio thaf, three ne-gro- es

wi re tru:.g up by the whites,
fifty ot w ii'.m. armed with Winches-
ters, have notified every negro in
the vicinity of Gallipolis to leave
the count i r. Jf these colored exiles
will come ..louth, Ohio will set up a
great howl whenever one of them
commits The unspeakable crime and

ets lyric -- d.
Ir ro:i .. ed forty-eigh- t hours of

hard v.oik to conwnce Cttsimir-J'errie- r

that he should accept the
nomination of President of the
French Republic. He resisted all
the appeal ot this etipporters and
did not yield until his mother said:
"My sou. when duty has to be
faced anl perhaps also danger, a
Casimir-l'errie- r should always he
prepared." These words, uttered
at a moment when everyone so
keenly realized the nature of the
triarri.v ovont thai h a fi mftHfl the
phair o tbe rbief Magistrate of the
nation vacant, were decisive, and
M. Casimir-Perrie- replied: "C'est

HIi.H - fi li j s A(ti HI l.'l til'
i r.f ic Convent ion.

At -' a plain u terauce has
been lija.l. i i, i,e silver question.
At last the tilver plank of the ( hi
cago oon c nt ion of KS'.'J has been
intorprt ted bv a Democrat :c State
convention.

is the (),. Xoith State which
has t Iiiin stio .vii lie courage or its
i uiuii-- i i ' '.e if,'.-.-

had nuveieii oei the Democratic
State Convent ton held in lialeigh
on Wednesday last, and dictated
its deliverances, it would not
have been very different trom what
thej are.

We have icproluced
the several plat forms of the Chicago
convention ol 1S'.'2 and tlie Alab
ama and Geotgia platb i ms ol ISP I

They all use language stisceptitile
of a double interpretation. l!uf the
"Tar Heel" Democrats scuiim! fo
lly a 11 ig which coii'd be hoisted
over either he id i w o hosi ile kiiiimh
The were nyr ah aid ' risk all
and so we hope the wid win all.
Here are their plain nl:

'I. We reiifliim ' io 'bif 'fo's of
the party as enti: i mmI !v the
Chicago co:iv.-ii'!ot- i or it ltd
dost t e t o si ji i j, ii.;: v. wli-i- : is
t he const rue" ion pl.o i u- - upon
the see! ion ' iieriot I !; ;,i: i fV

ViZ"

"We hid i li.o l' is - dm oi
t be aw m a k :.' ih- pat ti: II ' (d l.'.e
t; o e en i v in i h l II i - of
t he Dermic- te. . '.i v.k 'ii 111 i! '

steps to ' esp ! : e a ' icn he
eq'ial pi ivji f.: - i. !' ; r h gi.ld
at t he in ' : ' ;" the tree a i' ii n u

limited coia-l- ' ot -- liv et and gold
at t he rat io ! Vti tel. such being
the rat '.O ot coinage winch has l.ere-jtoi'oi- e

held in rio- - I'liit'-- Slates."
There is no i num tot doubt, as fo
what iliis language mean-- : and
heretotore the opponents as .veil as

j the friends ol the free coinage ol
silver onght to applaud tlie Iramers
if1 he silver pi ink oi the North

Catoiina S ate Conven-
tion.

We regret ih ,r the Democrats of
North Carolina did not declare for
a new international bimetallic con-
ference to solve the silver problem
it may be true, as the advocates of
free coinage couted it is, that the
United States Government could
withent help undertake the task
set before it by the North Carolina
Democrats, but nouody knows be-

yond a doubt that it is true.
Oa the other hand, it does eem

to be almost certain, judging fiom
the experience of a single country

this country tha; silver could
he restored to its placa in the
financial world by Triendly action
on the part of England, France.
Germany, and the United States.
If so, an international conference
might provide a universal cur-
rency.

The world is coming to this. A
universal cut rency is needed and
ought to be demanded by all the
financiers and other business men
on the globe. Let us begin the work
and as soon as possible get the na-

tions jast named rojoin with us In
it. Richmond Dispatch.

School ClosiDg' in Swanshoro.
The closing of Prof. Walter

Thompson's pubiic school in 3wans-bor- o

came off according to pro-
gramme on Friday tho 27ch, Ult.
The day was pretty and the visitors
were many, some from a consider-
able distance. The commencement
exercises cpeDed with prayer at !

o'clock A. M. in the church by the
teacher, music and singing by the
Swansboro choir, leti by Miss, Lain
Hatsell with Miss Susie Pittman at
the organ.

Examinations commenced with
the Grammmar olass, and the way
they were carried through, showed
their rapid progress in learning
Grammer as taught by Mr. Thomp-
son, hf teaches by blackboard ana-Ijsi- s

altogether. The examinations
in history civil government, geo-
graphy, were excellent; they had
been taught the same way. This
was a free publio school taught for
nearly 4 months and ouly about 30
on average of over 100 pupils of the
district attended and thev not reg
ular.

The smaller classes, leading,
writing, Spelling, defining etc.
were even better than the large
ones, because the teacher had a
better chance ou them if they came
more regularly. About lo or fifteen
little ones, started in, "as fhe say-
ing is," their "A. B. C " and at the
close, most of these could wnte
their names, andrtcte the mnlti-plicatfo- n

table correci to he fin-

ish." 12th column.
In tha afternooii, Readings,

Declamations, Dialogues ttc. came
off, and while all did splendidly as
shown by their training, we were
not much suprisod to tee, and hear
the little ones do better than the
large ones, several fanny dialogues
and speeches were rendered suc
cessfully by thechildren.

"Our ships, where will they an-

chor," was well rendered by Miss
.Nannie Hatsel 15 years olc.

There was a prize offered for the
best declaimer (that is the best
speech delivered) bv tin"
Teacher open to all. It was won bv
little Miss, Zula Rodgers 8 years
old. Three Judges appointed by the
Teacher outside of school, not pat-
rons, to decide the best spoken
speech, finally decided as above,
with Master Leon Sewc 1! L'ad best
and not far behiud.

Thus closed t':e school. Weunde'-stoo- d

Mr. Thorn; s i; w :r ... to
continue in a pnva eh ii. bnt
don't know as : i .

A CrnzFN.

To Hold Japan Responsible.
LoxToN, Aug. 10 Sir Edward

Gray, Under Secretary of the For
eign Office, in answering Sir Ellis
Aslmead-Bartlet- t, m the House of
Commons to-d- ay, said tnat Great
Britain wonld hold Japan respon-
sible for the loss of British life and
property, resulting from the sink-ingo- f

the Kow Shung.

THE SCHOOL BOY
is often a sufferer

from headache. The
Beat of sick headache is
not to the brain, for If
you regulate the stom-
ach and bowels you'll
cure it. Too much
brain-wor- k and brain-tir- e

brings on a rush
of blood to the head
with headache, dizzi-
ness or nose bleed."

Miss Bertha Woi.fe.
of Dayton, Cattarauyus
Co., N. Y.. writes : " I
Buffered from loss of
appetite, constipation,
neuralgia, and great
weakness, and had ter-
rible attacks of sick
headache very f

also note
bleed. &y health was
go poor that I was
not able to so to school
for two years. I took
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant r'
Pellets and 'Golden Miss Wolfb.Va14nal Tli bss warv ' orr1
tm short time I was strong andweU. Many

jf pVUiCB, BOTH
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Vol R PATRON A(;i:.
f i irnia rs apply to

E. ?. MEUEEHHALL, 1'rincipal.

THE 1T0RTH CAHOLINA
Cc!!e?e of A anriculture "f1" :"

;d Mechanic Arts,

05ers Three Technical Courses:
njTitK rocitsK is aokk ri.Tri;i.,
Lfl i ll I ul'Ksl-- ; IN se lKNt K.
nJTIIK I nt t:-- K IN M KCM ASH .M. .V;

bl C VI I. KNOINKKlUNi;.
A 1,. l!i :e i, u i;. .. A en Kiliiciitioi;

Ivie'a Ufs!.' - hro-e- an thormuh, and
iie institmii n - now iipiipped lor e:..e,

i.l work. K pen ics vi-r- y model it,--

open-- "i it ember Gth.
For ( 'ata'.ouues, address

Ai.FXANDKIi Q. JIOl.I.AD.W.
Raleiuh. N. C.

KinseySeminary
FOR- -

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
La Orange, X. C.

Advi!iitac'e in Literary, Art atid Music
lleiiartmeiHs iro.il.

Not. only competes inprucs with other
Selmols when ailvanlayes arc consider-ei'e.l- ,

Kiit ex.eU. Joiildinj- enhirued
: itteU iii in ui.l. Dormitories liirn-- i

u ih lu- .v )';',: i.if ii i'..'.

For .,ial:vguc. apply to
TosEi'it KtssKV, I 'rincipnl.

U Diversity of Nortli Carolina
Inelndes the College, the Cniversitv,

tin Law School, the Medical School and
the Summer Sclioul for Teachers, ('ollejic
tuition fill). on a year; board 7.0o to
SI 3.i to a month. Session begins
Sept.c. Ad.'.re-.- -

i'llKS I IiK.N T ' X1 ON ,

.:i'dv2w ( Impel Ilill. N. C

THE ADVENT TERM
te the Fiitv-thir- d Annual Session

sl mmrs school,
Raleigh, N. C.

BEGINS

SEPT. 20TH, 1894.
Addles- - tlie Rector,

REV. SMEDES. A. M.

SALES FEMALE ACADEMY.

The !e!rd Animal Session begin- - Sept.
4th. lv.it. He-i-- ier lor lust' year 34 a.
SM'e:al Feature-- : - Tne devehipiDenl ol
Hi'i.lth. Charaefer and Intellect. P.tidd-ni":- -

thorouuhl ' rena.- lellco. Fully eotiln- -

l"''' '''T''"-atory- Coileeiate : C'l I',- -t

Graduate Depar'.ini nt- -. besides lirst-el:e-- s

-- . li. .. iu lMu-:- e. , 1't. Liiifiiiaes, oni- -

men ial aeii ie lu-- li i:il Studies.
I II. ( LEWKLI,, Principal.

Salem. N. C.
a

La Fayette Military School

A i u Crude Preparatory School
I 'm Yon ii o' ilea and Hoy s.

I
'

v pr. pai'e 1 !i - am
tor tli..' l"uni ei'-:- i v. 'Vi-- t

: ;i A',m,pol:-- .
' .and thot'oueli iatrii iiii in

Mi Ait. rn.! lm-i- n. .

I 'lie 1 it'll: i - . lo!' nil"
lie Ii o! iai"e i , ri' iiee.

Full Cadet Comet 1! md and irel.es-tl'- a.

. )iir - aie e: v low: In I'art lower
than at any o'.hei ' lir-'- -i las- - school e

kie iw oi an y where.

L;:avion 'Jas'irpassei for BEAUTY and
HEALTH.

For ntainai tutl purlieu. ai- -.

A,',. in -- ,

Maj. .1. V . VFKKX. Sii.'l.
.i - 'in r.ivi" evi l!e, N ( '

Trsofon lish SgHogI.
WILL HFGIX SEPT.-hi- , l.s!L
Hoard at s7 nr month. The prinei-- !

pal wiil boa ril a limited numb; r ot -.-ir!-.

Kedc.sed rates iu clubs not cxreedinir $
'per month, llnijli-l- i Tuition t'i":n il.'in
fto si:.!."'. I.ani;iia-e- s l.o jr ii.oi.th
additional.

For further information address princi-
pal. V. il. KIIODKS.

alldwm Trenton, N. C.

m f new.
BtFORE! ftrTEff. B.l... Emm

Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
r i11 u7i(U-- r pttsfitive written gTiarantee, by author-i7c- d

nLrjiitP "ii!y, to cure Weak Memory; Loss of
lirmu and it e l'ower; Lost ainnuixxi; tjuiclinoiss;
Nitrlit I.iNsc-- ; Kvil )rcam; Lack of C mfideiH'-M-

'crv: ull Dr:iins; I.osof l'nwi'i
nf thu !U ivo Organs iQ either wx, rrnw-- l,y
nviT-e- rli"ii; Yuiiikful 1 Errors, r Kxces-iv- f
T'ibicc", Opium or Liquor, which poou lea. t
Mirery, uml ieath. Ity n.;i;'.
.1 a m; li r t"; with writ it'll cut i

lefuhrli-.t'ih-y. Vi:s T'S C(H (iH s
t.'- C'ri-- , Jifitin'hifi-- , (':-- ' nip,

(.'M.-ii- ( t.yi 'I'hroat. t.tak-- .

Sriifi. -- it obi. !"(. Pi.-- , ipiw2-..-; ubl
U M.:t nuw '0. ULiUvAJMLLft issuuu only by

F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New
Berne, N C.

KW iiL'K. Au', I, J hem
Will III' III) light be- - u i'i i ( 'or In 1

anil ,1 ac k sou. I he i v. o heavy
weighlH tut-- t his aftel mm n aud
called each hlulleis and tin ally
(leclaled all negotiations looking
towat-- ' a uue'iti;,' her a ; t r i

Oil". The t wr men rm-- f a .1 (!,--

M. 'II ' i ii ! !e i i
' - ...

hotel, (oio,;t, .:ng iin-:- e

cmipauied b .Manager I ; r . i

upon receipt ut wot d ttoui .lacks s
that he could not meet the eti an.
pion ant:! The hoi;.', t
tor delay fingered Oorbi-rr- . .md I e
proceeded at. onei to .!.,i:ksoa's
room. Crossing the rooin to v. hi-r-

Jackson was sitting Corbet t s,:id
to him.

"I want to ,'ighL you. Come
now get down to business."

ItH about tllllK V'nll illil" rep!
.1 ackson.

Thir angered Corbett and each
called the other ''bluffs"

'I am too much of a gentleman
to call you a liar,'' said Corbett
when Jackson said he Corbett
did not want to Hum, i nen each
called the other rn. i n unes.

Jackson positively refused to
light mi the South and iillenii io
light him fo a finish betui e i e
National club in England.

Corbett said I hey would be pi r
rn t ed to light o:ilv twent'.

lo-- ' ml re! used.

flic leiil i V,m:,

L( J I I S. A-i- Id, ,, . ,r

f -- da l,ui ('tee,!,,,:. , t. (.

Illlihil.'-- l I:; tl ii! ' II '. ;;.,.,;
ill t K'll H In lii.' h'U
ti l a pu i si d .'. O'K! .,!'.-- : t lie

)l uipic club Ol New t.ol.-al- s on
the night of S i ii em i.'er Limb.
Cieedon will atNiuce ciiuineiic i ac-

tive training lor t he lig!ir
As bo h men will n pit red to

draw lo.s pounds it ln-v- . d n it
Firy.-iimmon- Canll-'- t st.ted 'le
ivduct ion.

Independent Candidate lor l.m ernor.
Lansing, Mich.. Aug. lo. May.

or ilaxen S. Pingree. ot D-- M ei?,
will run on an indepeuderi; ticket
for Governor. Tm was decided at
a meeting held this evening ol lei)
followers of 1'nuree and l'opul.
ists.

The object ol the meeting was to
make arrangements: for a Sra e
convention in this city in two
weeks, which would place in the
field an independent ticket, headed
by Mayor Pingree and uti entirely
new set ot men for State ofiicers.

The Populist candidate for Gov-
ernor will probably resign in favor
of Pingree and the party support
Pingree for ( iovernor.

HELLAIR tORKESPONDKNCi:.

Hog t holera Crop Condition and
Other News

Theie seems to be two prevailing
diseases in oar midst just now.
One among the people, the other
among the hogs. The former is in
the form of colds, and is giving the
people considerable trouble, and
inoonvenience; the latter is famil-iar- y

known as hog cholera.
Fodder pulling is begioing, and in

mearly every case the eahest corn
and cotton, is the besr.

I have walked tlirongh a little
corn to-da- y that wid gather .'50

bushels of corn to the acre, whioh
would not make on ebnsliel of good
corn, to the acre 21 year. ago.

Cotton is shedding forms, in
some places quite much, but some
crops are good. Watermelons are
generally poor, about here, they
are large enough bat have not a
good flavor.

Rains are very frequent and
threaten to disturb fodder saving,
but they will encourage tarnip seed
etc, to germinf te.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. (

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney niak. - nath that he

the senior partner of the tirm of F. ,i

Cheney ecC'o.. Uoinir Imsine-i- n the City '

of Toledo. County and Sti.tu alon :i;. .

aud that said firm will pity the -- urn oi
one Hundred Dollars for each and everv
case ot Catarrh that cannot he emed bv

'

the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. j

Frank .1. Ciiijm v.
Sworn to liefot'c me and suljseril.cd in

my presence, this Dili day ol Deeeinl.er.
A. D. ISSti.

'Seal. A (..le;..- - .n.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna! iv
and acts directly on the blend and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor .. --

timonials, free.
F. .1. Cheney V CO., To!. .

Sold by Druggists.
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More ' '"-- "s
. VV::y.. Eyes I

EYE-SALV- E
A C.-.-i ..n Safe and tflectivc fenec'y for

S0REfWEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
J'i 't f I.'Htg-Si- t, 'i frtlaons, andthe SiffS.i of the vlti.
Cm es Tear Drops, fir. I Stro

Tumors, Red Eyes, Maiu-- a- -j i.;: ::";' i,
AND PROnirrixa Qt'ICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURE.
Also, eqnally eflieaelons when nseil Inother Niirii as I'lccrs., Fevor

Sores, I'll mors. Salt Itheiim, Jinrns,
11 lew, or ufi.revor inflamniation existN.NITt'lIEI.tL'S Sl. may bo usel leMd vantage.

SOLO CY ALL ORUGGi-f- S AT 25 CENTS.

Wives
and Daughters

Often lose the benefit of life
assurance, taken out for their
protection, because of

investments. Again,
tlie intentions of the assured
sometimes fail of realization
through the prodigality of a
son to whom the sudden pos-

session of so much inonc i-

mproves too great a temptation.
The

Equitable Life
lias provided against these
contingencies by offering The
Tontine Installment I'd icy.
The premiums per thousand
are much less than under
older forms of insurance, and
theamount is payable iu 20, 25
or 30 annual payments, thus
securinga comfortable income
for the beneficiary. Write to

W.J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tlie Carolluas, i

ROCK HILL. S. C.

t Vice 1 "i esiilen t I ml iielore
in cS.inte the rcsulutoii iliered

.M'Stefday by Senator Chandler,
lor hii luqany into the fairness
of the recent election in Alabama.

Senator Gray ot'jecred to Senator

the better of Senator Gray,'- - ob-- j

ejtiou.
Senator Chandler remarked Miat

the counting of the votes '. Ala-
bama was nof yet tinisi vd, md
that the nenior Senator fr.-- that
StatH had not returned to ; io city,
tie, therefore, proposed to auk
that bis i evolution might go over,
retaining its posit ion. He express
ed the hope that the resolution
would be ultimately agreed to, as
he feared that otherwise there
might tie two Legislatnres, two
Governors and three I'uited States
Senators from Alibama. He be-

lieves that with a close investiga-
tion of the jueslion by the Com-- I

mil tee on Privileges aud Elec'hn
t hat a great calami; v to the State
of Alabama would be avt-ried-

Senator I'ngh Saul t tiat tlo-r- had
been no ellicial report of the result
of last Mondav's election in ati
county in Alibama. The retains
involving members of I lie Legisla-
ture would tie sent lo the Legisla-
ture next No ve 'ii her, and that the
Legislature would have the ex-

clusive power to deal with the
rights of members to their seats.
There whs no authority in organic
or statute law lor the proposed
investigation. And, it' there should
be an inveatiga'-ioii- he was sure
that nothing whatever would be
discovered to authorize or sup-
port it.

To Annul thp Charter of the Pullman
Company.

Chicago, Ang, II. Attorney
Moloney has filed a petition, cov-

ering tdx pages of typewritten
legal cap paper, for a bill in
equity against the Pallman Palace
Car company, calling npon ic to
show cause why it should not be
prohibited froji further doing
business under the laws off the
State.

The petition sets forth that it
has violated the franchises con-
ferred npon it by the State in
numerous particulars and lays
stress upon the fact that it is
conducting a hotel business and a
real estate busiuess at Pullman,
without warrant of law. The peti-
tion is sid to be one of the stron-
gest that baa so far been drawn
by tht Attorney General in his
crusade against trusts and cor-
porations.

His First Case.
A newly elected Justice ol the

Peace in Kentucky thus charged
the jury in his first case: "If you
believe what the counsel for the
plaintiff has told you, onr verdict
will be for the plaintiff; but if; on
the other hand, you believe what
the defendant's counsel has told
you, you will give a verdict for the
defendent. But il you are like
me, and don'i believe what either
of them said. Idon'c know what
you will do.'' The Jury disagreed.

Reports form the Cholera Districts.
Amsterdam, Aug 10 Two new

cases of cholera are reported to-

day. Steerage 'passengers bound
tpt the United States are subject
to five days' quarantine.

At Maestrioh two cases of cholera
and one death from that disease
were reported to day.

The following additional cholera
reports were received: Wormerveer,
one case; Bleskensgraaf, two
deaths; Ondvroenhoven, four cases,
Westvraftdyk, one case; Berlikum,
six cases; Rotterdam, one case.

Fatal Accident to an Aeronaut.
Nashville, Minn., Aug. 10.

A horrible tragedy was witnessed
dy a large crowd of spectators at
Glendale park, near this city, about
8 o'clock this evening.

Miss Lulu Randall, of Detroit,
Mich., who has for some time past
been making balloon ascensions,
was almost instantly killed. She
ascended safely to about 2,000 feet
altitude.

When the signal was given, she
cut ths parachate loose. It open-
ed and she descended safely until
she was about seventy-fiv- e feet
from the ground, when the para
chute drifted into a tree with such
force that she was thrown against
a limb and her bold broken loose.
She fell to the ground, and, thongh
physicians were summoned, she
died soon after the fall. The re-

mains will be sent to Detroit.

Nine Rules for a Husband.
Always come home good-tempe- r

ed leaving business cares behind,
and do not vent annoyances met
with at the office on your wife and
family.

Make yourself agreeale to your
wife and your friend-- , and do not
sit glum all the evening lookirg
utterly bored.

Be lenient to your wile a faults,
and do not expect perfection until
you have first become pertect
yourself.

Be punctual at meals. Remember
a cook cannot keep dinner waiting
without its being spoiled. Do not
expeot each of your servants to
have two pairs of hands.

Do not expect your wife to kef p
accounts, unless y.ou keep wur
own correctly.

Dress as well and neatly as your
means will allow , and be careful
not to get your trousers wet, as
baggy knees are what no woman
can leBpect.

Be as kind and attentive to joar
wile as you were before your mar-
riage, and remember she has no
pipe to comfort her.

When your liver is out of order,
remember food cannot be palata
ble; therefore do not grumble and
turn over on your plate what your
wile has provided for jou as if it
were not fit to eat.

If yon have a wife who does
keep her house in ordor, is not con-
stantly at war with her servants,
Is not extravagant, has meals
regularly and well served, and does
her best to please, let her sfe how
yon appreciate her, otherwise she
will cease to try and then your
troubles at home will be worse than
any jou may have at the offioe.
By a wife.

AND MULES'

to avoid irritating rematks which
it was thought ou the democratic
side would probably be h'.ard later
from the republican Senators ati l
might leail to a debate which at
the present time, when feeling is
running lul', prove disagreeable.
Thero was also nothing before the
Senate except the calendar, which
contains a larii number of bills
that some ol t be leading democratic
snatora I: ink might as well re- -

main theie.
A liiee'iii' ol all those interested

in apracin;al development ot South-
ern industrial and coum tnei cial re-

sources has tieeti ea'led in this
city on Thursday and Friday, Aug
nst '! and After the success-
ful indnnti In. convention held in
Angnsfa a supplemental meeting
was iir-l- in Ni-- York on June -- I

to continue tlie work of agitation
and education. The at tendance
was far short of expectation and
nothiug wi'.s accomplished. Liter
it was 'iletei mined to hold a meet-
ing in t liis city wbich is more nearly
ideutilie..! with the South than any-othe-

r

Western or Noi t hern place ot
importance.

The tariff couterees have inform
ally agreed. Last night Chairman
Wilson, Secretaries Carlisle and
Gresham and others were fit n

with he President until
a late hour. The bill agreed upon is
a compromise, in which the Senate
as nsual gets rather the best of it.
If the republicans do not prove to
be obstreperous the present ar-
rangement will result in a bill not
exactly like either the House or the
Senate bill, but about as near a
balanco between the two as could
be had.

Toe sogar schedule contained in
the Senate lull is reckoned to have
given the Bugar trust 40 100 protec-
tion. The compromise schedule is
just half that. The House made both
coal and iron free. Toe Senate pat
a duty of forty cents on each. In
the compromise agreement coal is
tree.

The President has recognized the
republic of Hawaii.

Over fifteen hundred tents will
be erected in the White Lot for the
Knights of Pythias who will meet
in this city August 27th. Already
the railroads oomiog into this city
are beginning to cut rates to seoure
travel. A great many are expeoted
and Washington is preparing to en
tertain ail visitors.

Mrs. Jarvis has not left the city
and will not do so until Senator
Jarvis is able to go with her. She
told me this morning she woqld
spend a few days at Virginia Beach
before going to Moreheao. Later
she will go to the W98tern part of
the state.

Senatorial oritioism has been
directed against the ghouls, during
this session, and assassins of char
acter who sometimes manage to rind
and entrance into the press gallery
But there was a change as to object
aud in style yesterday Bansom of
X. C. begged lave to make a state
ment about something that the dis-
tinguished Senator from Virginia
Mr. HuntOD, had done in affording
an amendment. Senator Ransom
said; "Knowing as I do how just
and thooghttnl a man, if I may be
permitted in his presence to say so.
I cannot believe and do not believe
that sir, the interfer
ence which I think is naturally
drawn from that amendment." He
then proceeded to show how he
thought a slight had been offered
Alaj. m. a. xCoooios, ot JN . C as
commissioner to assist in preparing
historical tablets for the Gettys-
burg battlefield, and incidentally
said that "North Carolina offered
upon the altars or Gettysburg the
flower of her soldiers and the god
of battle in those days of lire reaped
his richest and bis proudest harvest
from her ranks." and also alluded
to the fact that Senator Hunton had
helped to make the immortalities
of Gettysburg." To the urbane,
llowery criticism of Gen. Ransom,
Gen. Hunton made denial of any
intention to do Maj. Bobbins an in
justice, and the incident was closed
ty Gen. Ransom saying: "I thank
the Senator from Virginia. I knew,
this wonld be his course. I knew that
he could take no other course. I
knew we would do what was right
in the matter."

Mr. Bland was circulating a peti
tion to-da- y proposing free sugar
and t he income tax as a compromise
tariff' bill. Many members declined
to sign it.

Cholera Spreading Westward.

Bkklin, Aug. 11. Copyright.
Cholera is slowly but steadily

spreading westward. The disease
has obtained a foothold in nineteen
Russian provinces, where deaths
by hundreds are recorded daily. It
exists in seventeen districts of Gali-ci- a

and scores of deaths from the
disease take place every day in
thatsectioD. In East Prussia, and
espespecially in Dantzic, the situa
tion grows worse, in spite of the
closing of the iroutier at Golluba
on the river Drewenz, opposite
Dobrzyn, Poland.

According to official reports
cholera bacilli have been found
floating in the river Vistula and a
n amber of fatal cases are also pri-
vately reported from Tlolm and
Golluba. The rest of Germany ap-
pears to be free from cholera,
although a few sporadic, cases have
occurred here and there.

Polish Miners Are Burning Alive.

Warsaw, Ang. 11. Coal mines
near Dombrow.i, Poland, are burn-
ing and several hundred are en-

tombed in them. All are reported
to be beyond hops of rescae.

The nre was 8.aneu its, an
aTrvlAninn tf iaa wllAll tha fntt
fore of men was underground.

The latest report is that several
hundred men are entombed in the
mines, and that all hope ot saving
them has been abandoned.

John Y. MacRae, Drug-gists-
. Raleigh,

N. C, writes: "Some of the cures made
by the Japanese Pile Cure is wonderful
and from my dealings with you for the
past 3 years, I know your guarantee jis
perfectly good."

RANGING FROM 4

And Wohrhinff From

Sonic i ;i li nc Drivers i;i liorss ulso adapted to all purpose
Except i(ni;il! liiH'JDnift Horses and Mules.

A full ;ind complete line of Buggies and
Harness always on hand.

N & CO.,

--50
TO 7 YEARS OLD,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each,

'MaWeStreet,'" New Heme, N. (J.
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IV. C
and General Surgeiv.

and Rigging

Iow
o What does it meant Why, it

ply means that in the opinion f

'Walter Q. GreSTram and James B.
Weaver the Democratic party is

the best oartv in the field. Wat.
.'SOB has not yet come i::, tmil.fi
, Would if there was an opcuiug tor

blm.' Cleveland hae no room tor j

him in his cabinet, aad the l)uao- - j

Fine Front Stable?,
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Kinston,
Diseases of the Eye
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Complete
nd us dimensions
sail plans

crats of Georgia don t want nim to
'represent them in Congiess.

. Look at Alabama. Koib is get-- ;

hinreeif together and wonders
: what struck him. Oates thrashed

the filling out of his shirt, and his
friends are looking for a blanket
JO hide hts nakedness. Tnat was
a high old time" they had in Ala-bam- a

last . week. Kolb mustered
"

. Tery : discordent element, but
Oates whipped out the whole

coons, rattlesnakes
and all.

.. " Now look at South Carolina.
: TlUmaa will probably beat Butler
."for the Senate but, who is Till-"maa- l

A political hermaphrodite, a
blackguard and a bully He is for

,rBear Tillman, and it makes no dif- -

ference with him what means he
employs to accomplish his object.

"Even the papers of his own State
denounce his campaign as asbanu
and a disgrace.

Bat, how is it in North Caro

imd class Yacht Sails and Rising: at
tin .se obtainable on the soaboard. Also

Outfits For Fishermen.
of your boat and we will submit

lina? Some days ago the People's

and estimates on her complete outlit

Fl&gS and

Tepts
4 It ko4

A2irir;e
'Goods.

party met in solemn State oonven- -

r tion and nominated a Chief Justice " v..
aad three Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court, not one of Domfbien. J'accept." The difference

belongs to the Peoples' party.

r They are perfectly willing to have
populist speakers go aboat the
country, in flaming the minds of the

between France and the united
States ia that no American mother
has to beg her son to accept the
Presidency. He can always be
relied upon to take it if he can get
it. . .

".'
v
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! -- lamps'! for new Illustrated Catalogue of Sails and Marine Goods.
GEO. B. CARPENTER & CO.

ic mi So. Water St.. CHICAGO, ILL!3 ajainsF tneuemo- -C: 7 P


